I. General Education Requirements (50-53 hrs)
A: Knowledge of Cultures & Phys/Natl World 31-34 hrs
1. Natural Sciences, 1 lab 7-8 hrs
   (ASTR, BIOL, CHEM, GEOL, PHYS)
   Course ___________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __
   Course ___________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __
2. History of Civilization (HIST 101 or 102) 3 hrs
   Course ___________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __
3. Social & Behavioral Science (2 areas) 6 hrs
   (PSYC, SOCY, ANTH, ECON, POLI SCI, GEOG)
   Course ___________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __
   Course ___________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __
4. Languages (two sem’s of same language) 6-8 hrs
   Course ___________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __
   Course ___________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __
5. Humanities (at least 2 areas) 9 hrs
   (HIST, ART Hx, ENGL Lit, HSSI, RELG, PHIL (not logic),
   MUSC Hx, THEA Hx, certain Lang Courses,
   COMM ending in 50s or 60s; see Bulletin for list)
   Course ___________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __
   Course ___________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __
   Course ___________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __

B: Intellectual and Practical Skills 15-16 hrs
1. Critical Inquiry (Req’d for first semester Freshmen) 0-1 hr
   AFCI 101 ___________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __
2. Basic Writing 6 hrs
   ENGL 101 ___________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __
   ENGL 102 ___________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __
3. Oral Communication 3 hrs
   COMM 201 ___________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __
4. Math/Stat/Logic 6 hrs
   Course ___________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __
   Course ___________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __
5. Writing Proficiency Portfolio/ENGL 201 (Capstone pre-req)
   Satisfied on ___________ with score/grade of ___________
6. Writing Intensive (need 3—at least one within major)
   (1) Course ___________ Sem __
   (2) Course ___________ Sem __
   (3) Course ___________ Sem __
C: Personal and Social Responsibility 3 hrs
1. American Pol’l Instit’ns (POLI 201, HIST 201 or 202)
   Course ___________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __
2. Inter-curricular Enrichment Program (ICE)  NA
   (Two approved events per semester enrolled)
   ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ ______ ______
Notes:

II. Major Requirements (42 hrs)
A. Core Courses 27 hrs
   190: Intro to Comm Sem _____ Crdts_3__ Grade __
   241: Public Speaking Sem _____ Crdts_3__ Grade __
   320: Methods Sem _____ Crdts_3__ Grade __
   332: Media Writing I Sem _____ Crdts_3__ Grade __
   352: Media/Culture Sem _____ Crdts_3__ Grade __
   376: Vis Comm Sem _____ Crdts_3__ Grade __
   385: Group Comm Sem _____ Crdts_3__ Grade __
   450: Intercultural Sem _____ Crdts_3__ Grade __
   Capstone _______ Sem _____ Crdts_3__ Grade __

B. Five Additional COMM Courses 300+ 15 hrs
   COMM ___________ Sem _____ Crdts_3__ Grade __
   COMM ___________ Sem _____ Crdts_3__ Grade __
   COMM ___________ Sem _____ Crdts_3__ Grade __
   COMM ___________ Sem _____ Crdts_3__ Grade __
   COMM ___________ Sem _____ Crdts_3__ Grade __

III. Minor (18) or Cognate (12) (18 or 12 hrs)
   If minor, discipline:
   Course ___________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __
   Course ___________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __
   Course ___________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __
   Course ___________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __
   Course ___________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __

IV. Electives 7-18 hrs
   Course ________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __
   Course ________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __
   Course ________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __
   Course ________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __
   Course ________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __
   Course ________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __
   Course ________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __
   Course ________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __
   Course ________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __
   Course ________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __

Courses that will not count toward the degree
   Course ________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __
   Course ________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __
   Course ________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __
   Course ________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __
   Course ________ Sem _____ Crdts_____ Grade __

1 C or better required
2 Advisor must approve cognate
3 Meets Nonwestern Requirement

Checklist is for guidance only: see 2017-2018 Bulletin online for details. Minimum credits required to graduate = 120